
URGENT     Fairview Fire Department Update  
Citizens and Supporters:

Earlier this year many of you displayed your intense support in preventing the closure of your local 
fire station, Fairview Station 2.  Since then, there has been continued efforts to prevent that, 
enhance response in your time of need, and keep the Fire Tax you pay within your community.  
There is a major step in that process going on right now by way of a Bill before the NC General 
Assembly that supports these efforts and will provide protection against a number of negative 
impacts similar to what you were recently facing.  

It is House Bill H1110 and is proceeding at a rapid pace through the legislature right now, possibly 
to be passed within the next two weeks. The Bill can be found by clicking the link below for your 
review.  

House Bill H1110

The current need is urgent and simple, please contact the NC House and NC Senate members below
by clicking on the links to email them and/or call their office.  Your positive comments and support 
of this effort would be greatly appreciated by all who live in the areas protected by Fairview Fire 
Department (Ten-Ten Fire District).

We thank you again for your support and assistance.

Senator Dan Blue dan.blue@ncleg.net 919-733-5752 

Senator John Alexander john.alexander@ncleg.net 919-733-5850

Senator Tamara Barringer tamara.barringer@ncleg.net 919-733-5653

Senator Jay Chaudhuri jay.chaudhuri@ncleg.net 919-715-6400

Senator Chad Barefoot chad.barefoot@ncleg.net 919-751-3036

Representative Nelson Dollar nelson.dollar@ncleg.net 919-715-0795

Representative Gale Adcock gale.adcock@ncleg.net 919-733-5602

Representative John Adcock john.adcock@ncleg.net 919-733-2962

Representative Darren Jackson darren.jackson@ncleg.net 919-733-5974

Representative Rosa Gill rosa.gill@ncleg.net 919-733-5880

Representative Duane Hall duane.hall@ncleg.net 919-733-5755

Representative Joe John joe.john@ncleg.net 919-733-5530

Representative Grier Martin grier.martin@ncleg.net 919-733-5773

Representative Cynthia Ball cynthia.ball@ncleg.net 919-733-5860

Representative Yvonne Lewis Holley yvonne.holley@ncleg.net 919-733-5758 

Representative Chris Malone chris.malone@ncleg.net 919-715-3010

https://www.ncleg.net/Sessions/2017/Bills/House/PDF/H1110v1.pdf
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